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,Decision NO. 73164 
BEFORE 'l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COW..ISSION OF TilE STATE OF ~IFORNIA 

In the y~tter ofthe,App11eation of ) 

c. R. Nickerson, Agent, 

TO,> establish Substituted Freight 
Service 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

For Aecaunt of' ) 
INTERLINES-BLANKENSHIP MOTOR EXPRESS) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP~ , ) 
For ,an order'to maintain authorized) 
dej?artUres,from'the, provisions'of ) 
Articl~XZIJ' 'Section ,21 of the ) 
Constitution ,of, the'S,tate, of, ) 
california' ,and Sections'i 460' and 491 ) 
of the PUblic Utilities ,CO(le. ) 

App~ication No. 49582 
(Filed A'.lg'Ust 1, 1967) 

OPINION ~ OI<DER 

By this application", C. R.. Nickerson, for and on behalf of 
, 

the carriers parties to this application, seeks authority to publish 

tariff rules to permit Interlines-Blankenship Motor Express to avail 

itself of trailer-on:"£latearfaci1ities of Southern Pacific Company, 

as a substitute for highway service between Los Ang-eles, ,on ,the one 

hand, and Oakland ,~d San Francisco .. on the other hand. Authority 

, is' also sought to depart, from the, long-:- and short~hau1" prOvisions of 
, 

, \ 

, .' . 

Section 460 of the'PUblic Utilities Code, and to,~e the 'tariff '. 
publicationseffeetive on ten days· notice to the eolnmissionMd to 

the public. 

InterlineS-BlankenShip Motor,Express posso~ses acert~fi

cate of public convenience and necessity from this Commission .. 

authorizing, highway common carrier sc:vice between ~epoints for· 

which substituted service authority is sought herein •.. ~e rates to 

, be assessed when .substi tuted rail service is por£ormec.lwould. ~ :t1'ie 
. , .... ' 
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same as those applicable under the tariff of Interlines-Blankenship 

Motor Express" when the substituted service is not performed. 'I'he 

tariff also would provide that ~ail service shall not be, sUbstituted 

if the shipper directs" otherwise. 

Applicant alleges that a more adequate se~rice can be 

offered to the qeneralptiblicby use of'the sUbstituted service 

herein sought for the following reasons: 

1. Line-haul power equ.ipment during the heavy hauling 

season is utilized to capacity and many ,times it is, 

not" readily available for long distance ,operation; 

2. Inability of Interlines-Blankenship Motor, Express 
. . 

to, obtain ·experienced'l:i.ne-haul drivers during the 
" 

heavy hauling-'season .. 

The certificate, of service' shows that a copy of- the appli

cation was mailed to parties -named, in the <!pplication on July 31,1967. 
," . 

NO objection to the g-ranting- of the application has been ,received. 

In ,the circumstances, it appears,. and the Conmtission 'f:i.nds, 

that the establishment of the substituted service as propOsed herein,. 

on ten days' notice, would not be adverse to the publieinterest;. i A 
-,' ." "', 

public hea::inq is not' necessary. The application should,be'g'X'anted. 

IT IS ORI>ERED. that: 

1. c. R. Nickerson, Agent, is hereby authorized to pUblish, 

on behalf of Interlines-Blankenship Motor Express and Southern Pacific 

Company, tariff provisions for substitute rail service as s~cifieall:y . ' " 

proposed in the above application and to depaxt from the provisions of 
.} 

Gen~ral 'Order No. SO-A to tho eXtent necessary to' publish tho tuiff 

provisions as proposed in the application. 

2. 'rhe earr.iors named in the, above-numJ:)ered application are 

hereby authorized to depart from the long- and short-haUl provisions 

of Section 460 of the pUblic Utilities Code. in ·connect'ion with' 

t' " 
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rates that are currently maintained for. the account of Interlines

Blar~~enship Motor Express under outstanding lonq- and :hort-baul 

authorities~ 

3. Tariff publica:tions authorized to be made .as a ' 
f, 

result of the order herein shall be filed not earlier ~ the 

effective date of this order ~d ~y be made effective not earlier 

than ten days after the effective date hereof on not less: 't:lMmten 

clays' notice to the cOmmission and to the puhlie_ 

4. The authority herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised within 120 days a.fter, the effective <late hereof. 

This order shall become effeetive twellty days after the 

date hereof. 
/!A' . 

Dated at Los Angeles ~ califo~ia, this 3:, ---- day of 

October, 1967. 

, , 
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eO~!S:':!.Ol:ler V:lll!-'1!tM •. B~rmo~t. .. ,be1~ .' , 
ncces~ar11j" ~b~ont.', t!1~' not.·plU't1e1pa't'&, 
1:.l tho d,1:;»os:l. t'1on'ot 'tl:l1.:: 'procee41ng .. ,: 
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